
P��t� Pl���e�

Welcome to my Party Planner

I have tried to put together some useful tips and handy sheets to help keep you organised and
hopefully save you some time too. Make sure you also come back to our Party Planner on the
website because I do intend to add to it and keep building it up over time.
 
In this set you will be able to keep track of all your ideas for the different elements tht make a
great birthday party such as entertainment, decorations, games music and the food too. Then
we have the gift list which comes in handy when opening presents, the to do list can be printed
as many times as needed to make sure you don't forget to confirm bookings or cakes and
finally the complete timeline of when to get everything done.
 
I hope you find this useful and as always please do not hesitate to get in touch if their is
anything we can help with. 
 
Magically Yours
Wayne Wonder 

wonderkidsuk.com



Deco��t�o�s & P��t� B��s



Food & D����s



G��es, Act�v�t�es & M�s�c



To Do L�st



G�fts



Pl��e� T��el��e
7-8 Weeks Prior

Create a Budget

Choose a Theme

Create Guest List

Determine Details 

(date, time, duration etc)

Book Venue

Book an Entertainer

5-6 Weeks Prior
Create your supply list

Create Games/Activities List

Create Menu

Create Shopping List

Purchase Invitations

Book any Rental Items

(soft play, bouncy castle etc)

4 Weeks Prior
Give out Invitations

Order decorations

Begin any DIY

Order Birthday Cake

2 Weeks Prior
Buy Tableware

Make/Buy Party Bags

Finish DIY Projects

Order any Balloons

1 Week Prior
Check Guest List RSVP

Buy Non-Perishable Food

2-3 Days Prior
Clean ( If having at home)

Check for last minute items

Wrap Gifts

1 Day Prior
Pick up Cake

Prepare any food possible

Check Games & Activities

Decorate Venue if Possible

Pick up ordered Baloons

Party Day
Enjoy the Day

Dont Forget
Baby wipes

Tea & coffee

Bin bags

Scissors

Sticky tape/blue tak

Matches or lighter for the candles

Phone

Decent knife to slice the cake

Party bags

 

Use my equipment checklist availabel on

the party planning page on the website

below

wonderkidsuk.com


